Instructions for Subscribing to the Lawrence Spouse Listserv

The Lawrence spouse listserv was created so that partners of students who reside in Lawrence can receive communications from the Lawrence Committee.

1. To begin signing up for the listserv, head to Subscribers Corner.

2. Click on the ‘log in’ button.

3. Before you can log in, you will need to create a new password. Click on the ‘get a new LISTSERV password’ text in blue.

4. Enter your email address and create a password. Once you register, you will receive a confirmation email from listserv@princeton.edu. Follow the link in the email to confirm your password.
5. Return to the original log in page at Subscribers Corner and log in using your email and password.

6. Navigate to the ‘Email Lists’ tab at the top of the page. Use the search bar on the right side of the page to search for lawrencespouses (one word).

7. You will arrive at the lawrencespouses listserv homepage. Navigate to the ‘Subscribe or Unsubscribe’ button on the right side of the page.
8. Fill in your name and click the 'Subscribe' button.

9. You will receive another email from listserv@princeton.edu to confirm your subscription. Follow the link in the email.

You are now subscribed to the Lawrence spouses listserv! Look forward to being included in all future communications from the Committee!